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PET RY.

(ORIGINAL.)

T H Èi -'M:Y S T E R Y.'

BTY TUSE RET. JOHN IIZWARIi Hi-STON, LAT£ Or'
REA-DING, IN flEiKSUIILE> XNGLIND.

My Sivîcua! when My ejes Surrey
The field of labour marked for me,

Thec mîserica ivblch My bcart should sway,
And the vast debt 1 awe la thee;

'TiU atrange Miy saOuI Alould feel ne marc
These themca ai oecrwhclming poiver!

la it for this 1 bear thy name 1t
la Ibit the lave 1 vive Miy Lord 1t

Can 1 thute put my voir, te ahine 1
And jetili restet thy heavenly %vord 1

,0,: bral: MY H.ASRT-thy guilt confeas,
Witiî tears, and grief, aud -« bi teriteos !"1

CHOI CE EXTRA CTS.

FÂITH AND WOitI5.
cmoi -Lvlcr'8 Preface Io the Romans.

Aa%.ir t.ing ram this Wondeeful reformer intist be
inteLrestuing ; but bere is a specinmen of ik viril-
iqga, wvhicla is doubly valuatle. Il shows ahe na-
ture of-the -warfure, which hae lied bete rotused te
wape against ltomaitism, which oftered salvation
ta ilose wlao woutut enater thîe churclu, and cote-
[orne tu mis ceremonies.

"9li ihae fo,,rth chapter, having in tile preced-
in& three chapters untolded the nîaure afi i sied

.Laid open the road tu ighteousness thietigh fiaith,
Petit proceeds ta meet etrîtaiiî arguments and ob-
jections. [n flic first place, hie takres that %vbicb
al vibo bear about fitth geneially traite; hcw can
a man be jus, iflcd withoast works ? Are we tiien,
they say, la do ne good works ? IJpen whirh he
tais AhrAhcm as an example, and asko, What
did Abraham wîîh bis works? Were ail his
wvorks in vain?1 were tbey ail unprofitable ? Heaice
be concludes, that Abraham, witlîout any workee,
vis justified solely thraugh failli; that even bc-
fora the test of circaamclaion, hc is pra'.:id in
Sr.ripture, and righteotisness,, imputed ta hlmn,
solely on accotunt of bis faitli. Geneois 15 : 6.1
Bouf if tb. rite -of circumcisian whicla God coin-
manded, and was therefore a geod woik of obe-
dilence, did nathinq for bis righteousness, the în
ceitainly can ne ather work contribuis tu justifi-
cation. . But, as the cireuiercision *of Abrahamn was
an cutward aigre, by wlaich lie tes!ified bis right-
ecuiness, thraasg faith, so are ail gaod works but
aulviard signa, procteding front faith, but whicb
testify, lIcs gond fruits, that ths man is, inviard-
ly, alresdy rigbteous befote God. -

Paul- thus confirma, by the powerful example
af Srriptare autbprity, bis former doctrine, (chap.
tam 3.:) of faitli, and cites, besides, as a Witntesa,
David, in the tbitty-sicend Psalm, where he says,
verse 1, that a man may be juStiIied witbout
vo*ki à1theu-ph hé dots not remain witbaut
works, if b. 1l ustiUled. -He then apliesa tais. ar-
gument te ait the ethar warks of the Jaw, and
mai3tains.tabat the. Jews merely onacCotit ai their
descent tbreugh blaod, catnat b. heirs. of Abra-
hamn, mutch. ]ts cn accaeunt of tbe works i oftbe
lawý-bat that if tbey wish. ta bie the, heina cfAbra-
bain, i~caAbraham waa justified tbireugh faith,

-nc'Idthe father" et tes faithful, befere the1
lawk, befer Moses, snd before the circumcision.

-Thel law besides- operates ta anger mare than
te grae., pince no cie conforman te il m ith, dasire

and affection ;anI displeasure therefute, ,î.re
than faveur, cornes tiarouE-h the woes af ah. lavi.
Faith cau ien oîîbtain the favourhîaircniaed tW
Ababam, and ltagse exan.ples are niâteua for uur
sakati w. aIsa traiglat believe.

lt h. fifah chalater, lac cernes tu tbe fruits anI
ta the works cf f-tith: peace, joy, love taviards
Geil and tawarda men. aecnriti, onfidenice, cbeer
fulness, couirage and boe, in trouble aont limiter
suffen ings. F~or ail those fallavi %viere the faaith
is seuinded on accaunt of the exceedin-, mercy
wviich God shows us ini Christ, whoîn buë cr.ai:i.ed te die for usa, befoe vie could e ven pray fer that
mnsrcy and wlîilst vie wen. stili encmni,'s ta hun.
The cencliusion ie, tiieréfere, tlat failli justifies,

independent of werlcs, and yat il dec, net fiellaw
<bat vie are ta do ne god werls-boly %vorks are
net ta reinain behind, but those xylio rely on
works know nothing af than: they (rame for
themselves works of ilisir own, in wilicla there ià
naitîter peace, jey, safe<y, lave, huile, coniaoîationa
ur any kiiad cf real Chriaitian werk and faith."l

TUE BIBLE INTE11PRETeR 1a IUS AUTIIOR.
IT ise plain we cannt attain to the understandiuag
cf Scripturs, either by study or by strengtb cf
intellect Therefere your finst duly nitist be to
begin with prayer. Entreat the Lard tre deign
ta grant yen, in bis rich mercy, rightly tounder-
stand bis word. There is ne etlaýr itterpreter ai
lIa. word et God but the autîtar oi ibat word
hjiaelf; even as ha bas said, i Tbey shail aIl be
taugbt ai God.'-Hope naothiaig fa'am your study,i
or the streligth ef yeur intellect; but siînply put
your tust in Ged, and in the gtqidcnoe ef b la
Spirit. Believe on. who bas Mattre trial of thil
metbod.-Martin Luthces letter te $palatin.

TliS PASTelS.
WHAT caulîl the subtlest braviler oppose te the
influence af bien vib visits the poor mnan$s lowly
heartb as a famitiar friend ; vbe talla hlm how ta
mnakes pence between binlm isu neighber, who
watcbes ever the edutcatian of bis cbildren ; Wbo
reclaims the one frein bis viandaiinga, and stands
by tbe sick bcd of the cellher, and instructs itsanx-
loua but ignorant mather havi ta alleviate lis pains;
and wheo it dites, binds aap ber brekon beait, and
cesses flot te direct ber thoughts to lts Spirit in
heaven ; the. enin whô i. Viltriers and partaker cf
the deepeat joys and serrevrs et this life, and
wbese vecation is ta ballovi them al?

it bas béeln beautifulIl said, that the Veil that
evers the face et futarty, is viovea by the band
oi Mercy; yet how oiten do wa desira ta tsar a-
side abat veil, and gaze upon that cotintenance,
even tbaugh w. knaw not wbetbei it ala laI
gladness er grief.

LEARMINO CHRIST.
if Let us leara," s&id one cf the fathers, 44let

use leara these lessons On eartb, the knowledge ef
wbich may remain viith us in beaien ;"1 and w.
aire reminded by far bigher autbority thbn this,
c4 that tangues shall cesse, and knewhedge sbaUl
vanish away ; but chanity, undtire~hich name, ini
the language of acripture, ail Christian praectice
la gametbanes, compreb.ended, "4 clýarity.never (ail-
etb; neitber lb. habit ar tbd ieward ofit shalh
fWu among tbe spirits cf juat men made. peyfect.
And Antse, be'it la particiaharly obsered, are ac-
quIsitions net 11k. the others le wbich w. have
advrlred, linaitefi te a few gifted or favaîîred
ones, but attainable by ah], boeieer circurxlstan-
ceda, Who are walking in ah. open field Of Chris-
tia duty.-Retv. .1. Loimale.

Frecd eus beyiendi îubies are the bouts cf youth
and haalth I jet nons of tbem pass unprofitably.
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A RABBINICAL 8TORY 0F SOLOMON.
DY THE REV. ROBERT JAMfIESON.

It ls well known to every rentier cf the Bible
that Solornon received, in hid early years, a
promise frutt Ged of the gîft of w*tsdom, and
ruelancholy as ivas bis abuse of that divine
talent in ater lifte, sa far as regards the higit
purposes of his moral nature, there was no
period in his long and busy reign wanting in
preofet thet ho was pre-emiiietitly wiser than
bis contemperaries. The admirable econonay
of bis governanent; the comprehlensive plans
lie fornied for engagîng the induatry of hitî
subjects ai borne, and for introducing rivera of
wealth inte hie kingdoni through the channèls
of foreign commerce ; the Q der that reigned
in tîte vast establishaments or, the palace' and

>h epe hie exquitsite skill in the fine arts;
th iterary wvorke ho coinposed, di8playirg a
prect falpiliarity with the whole range cf the

naturl science of his age, and the penetrating
insight -he possessed into the principle of bu-
main nature; a]] these are sufficient te attest
thec juetneas of bis dlaimis te the attribute cf
ivisdorn. The Spirit cf God, indeed, hfis
Been fit te preserve comparatively few memo-
rials ôf thae fruits of hie gigantic mnd ; for of
the nîmr'. .,-, i hich hoe embodied
the results of his scientific researcnes, Bleu ii.

observations on men and manners,,Jbe grenter

part have long since falles, a prey te the ra-
vages cf time ; and as tu the measures cf po-
licy [le pursued, the course of the sacred bis-
tory toril se exclusively on bis splendid aind
extensive preparatione for the national wcr-
ship of God at Jerusalem, that but few anec-
dotes are recorded cf t'ose singular qualities,
which, iii the exercise cf bis judicial and le-
gislative fonctions, tend the intercourse cf bies
public snd privaite life, must have se offert
surprised and delighted the people of hie day.
But the want of auch mémoire cf bis every
day habite and conversation will be ne subject
cf regret ta those wbc believe that divine %vis-
dom bas recorided everytbing respecting him
whicb is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for instruction, and correction in riglatecus-
ness; and as ta amy other notices raspecting
eitber bie «ricely establishments, or bis pri-
vate and familiar conduct among lais cour-
tiers, it is cf ne great consequence Io inquire
rigidly into their autbencity or the ineasure cf
crédit they are entitled tu receive, as ilbey can
neyer b. aaything more thtan anattera cf curi-
osiity te the student cf Scripture. In this
light we must regard the Taiu,,ud, in whieb,
among the wild and foolisil fctions with which.
that collection aboundco, many saoes are told
of Selomon, wbomn the blind admiration cof
bis ccuretryi1en bas made te play as romantie
a part as thbéir Arabia and Persian neighbors
have assignod, la their wiell-knowfl tales, te
the mont renowned of the caliphs. 0f a
prince go greatly loved, and admired as Salo-
mon wae by hie contemporaries, bath et hoine
and abrosd, it ie natural te suppose that maaY
anecdlotes, illuetrative cf the brilliancy and
,acutene of bis maind, would be circaslatcd


